HELP YOUR HORSES RECOVER FASTER
WITH THE MULTI-MODALITY MED4 ELITE
Now, veterinary professionals have an unprecedented tool for accelerating recovery following injury or surgery.
Ditch cumbersome and messy treatment methods such as hosing, typical contrast baths, ice boots, and salt
water spas for the powerful, compact, and convenient Med4 Elite™ Veterinary System by Game Ready.®

™

FOUR ADVANCED THERAPEUTIC MODALITIES, ONE BREAKTHROUGH RECOVERY SYSTEM
Enhance recovery with an efficient and targeted combination of dry iceless cold, controllable heat, ultra rapid contrast, and active compression
therapies. An intuitive touchscreen interface allows you to easily monitor and adjust time, temperature, and compression levels. And two
hoses enable the simultaneous treatment of multiple injuries or animals.

ICELESS COLD [down to 3°C /38°F]
Creates its own deep-penetrating, longer-lasting cold
to promote vasoconstriction, safely relieve pain without
narcotics following acute injury or surgery, and reduce
metabolic demand, muscle spasms, and inflammation.

CONTROLLABLE HEAT [up to 45°C /113°F]
Generates its own controllable heat to promote vasodilation
and increase circulation to the injured area, support the
lymphatic system, reduce pain and inflammation, and
stimulate natural healing after acute or chronic injury.

RAPID CONTRAST [<1 minute changeover]
Rapid contrast therapy delivery alternately opens and
constricts the vascular system in a targeted injury area to
relieve pain and increase arterial blood flow without causing
additional edema – efficiently, compactly, and cleanly.

ACTIVE COMPRESSION [4 levels, 5-75 mm Hg]
Patented intermittent pneumatic compression mimics natural
muscle contractions to “pump” edema away from the injury
area, and helps conform the wraps to the animal’s body for
better surface contact and more effective cold/heat therapy.

FULLY COMPATIBLE WITH EXISTING
GAME READY VETERINARY WRAPS
The Med4 Elite is fully compatible with Game Ready’s existing
and comprehensive line of veterinary wraps, featuring patented
NASA technology.
Anatomically designed for better fit and comfort, Game Ready’s
low-profile wraps provide circumferential coverage and – aided
by pneumatic compression – ensure greater surface contact to
optimize therapeutic cold, heat, and rapid contrast therapies.
Available equine line Utility, Full Leg, Hock, and Back Wraps
are convenient and easy-to-apply for effective, controllable,
targeted treatment.
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The revolutionary multimodality injury and surgery
recovery system.

The most advanced portable
cold and compression
recovery system.

FOR INFORMATION & ORDERS
To learn more, please contact Game Ready
or your local international distributor.
888.426.3732 | +1.510.868.2100
gamereadyvet.com

